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All DS-Series Dewatering Screens are designed to effectively
divert, protect and separate the fish from the incoming fishwater flow mixture.

Ease of use, efficient water separation, as well as removable
screens, are the trademarks of the DS-Series. This along with its
complete marine grade Stainless Steel 316 fabrication sets
these models apart.
Both models are equipped with an internal flow control flap,
allowing the operator to accurately control the fish delivery
rate. Furthermore a diverter flap at the outlet successfully
funnels the delivered fish into the wanted direction.
Exclusive to the DS-15 is the two stage water separation
system. This makes the Dewatering Screen exceptionally
compact whilst still promising superior flow rates.
An optional top line diverter box is available for both models,
allowing surrounding vessels to couple directly to the
Dewatering Screen and thus minimises setup time.

FEATURES
- Removable Marine Grade S/S 316 Dewatering Screens
- Marine Grade S/S 316 Housing
- Internal Flow Control Flap
- Optional Top Line Diverter Box

SPECIFICATION
DS-10

DS-15

Dewatering Area 1.5m2

Dewatering Area 3.8m2

Inlet Flange Size 8” Table D

Inlet Flange Size 12” Table D

Mass ±285kg (excl. Diverter & Shoot Off)

Mass ±575kg (excl. Diverter & Shoot Off)

